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singularthe dutiesto the office of inspectorbelonging;and in
order thereto, the commissionersof the proper county shall
furnish the inspector and inspectors, so chosen,with a list
of the taxableinhabitantswithin such divided township and
townships, for which they are respectivelychosen.

PassedMarch 22, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. (not given).

CHAPTER MDOLXVI.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR. DISTRIBEJ’FING- THE. LAWS OF THE UNITED
STATES, AND CERTAIN LAWS OF THE COMMONWEALTH, AND FOR
REPRINTING THE PROVINCIAL AND STATE LAWS, PASSED PRIOR
TO THE SECOND DAY OF OCTOBER, ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUN-
DRED AND EIGHTY-ONE.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That the secretarybe, andhe is
hereby,empoweredanddirectedto causethe thousandcopies
of the laws, which wereprinted and reservedfor the use of
the commonwealth,by virtue of the fifth section of the act,
entitled “An act to provide for printing, publishing and dis-
tributing the laws of this commonwealth,and to direct a
properindex to be madeof the recordsof theexecutivedep~trt-
ment,” passedon the fourth dayof April, onethousiandseven
hundred and ninety-two, to be bound up and distributed in
the following manner;that is to say, he shall deliver twenty-
four copiesto the clerk of the senate,eighteenof whicli shall•
be for the useof the membersof the senate,respectively,and
six for the use of the senate;seventy-fivecopiesto the clerk
of the houseof representatives~,sixty-nine of which shall be
for theuseof the membersof the houseof representatives,re-
spectively,andsix for the useof the houseof representative~
to the presidentof the high court of errorsand ap~eais,and
to eachjudge thereof,not includedin someother description
in this act contained,onecopy; andto the clerk of the said
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court, one copy, for the useof the court whensitting; to the
prothonotaryof thesupremecourt, six copies,one thereoffor
eachof the judges,one for the attorneygeneral,and one for
the useof the court when sitting; to the president and
judgesof the courtsof commonplea8of the severalcounties,
each,onecopy; to theclerk of the mayor’scourt, t.o theclerk
of the court of quarter sessions for the county of
Philadelphia,andto theprothonotariesof theseveralcounties,
for the use of the respectivecourts when sitting, each, one
copy; to the secretaryof theland office one copy; to the sur-
veyor general,one copy; to the receivergeneral of the land
office, one copy; to the comptrollergeneral,one copy; to the
registergeneral,one copy; to the statetreasurer,one copy; to
theregisterof wills of the severalcounties,each,one copy; to
the boardsof county commissionersof the severalcounties,
eachonecopy; to eachof the aldermenof the city of Philadel-
phia, one copy; to eachjustice of the peacein the state,one
copy; to thesecrearyof thestateof theUnitedStates,one copy;
to theattorneygeneralof theUnited States,one copy; to the
judgeandattorneyof theUnitedStatesfor thedistrict of Penn-
sylvania,eachone copy; to the secretaryof the senateof the
United States,for theuseof thesaid senate,one copy; to the
clerk of the houseof representativesof theUnited States,for
theuseof the saidhouse,one copy; to the executivesof each
statein the union, for theuseof their respectivelegislatures,
onecopy; to thelibrary companyof Philadelphia,threecopies;
to everyotherlibrary companyin this commonwealth,consist-
ing of not less than twenty persons,that now is or hereafter
maybe incorporatedon or beforethefirst dayof January,one
thousandsevenhundredand ninety-five, each,one copy; and
theremainingsetshe shall retainin his own custody,subject
to theordersof thelegislature.

[Section II.] (Section II, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by the anthority aforesaid, That the governorbe, and he is
hereby empoweredand directedto causethe public laws of
Pennsylvania,passedprior to the secondday of October,one
thousandsevenhundredand eighty-one,and now in force, to
be published,with a proper index thereto, and the titles of
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all the privaite laws, and laws which have expiredby their
own limitation, or havebeenrepealed,togetherwith thebook
andpagewhereinthey arerecordedin the rolls office, and to
contractwith any personor personsfor that purpose,upon
the most advantageousterms, reservingone thousandcopies
of the samefor theuseof the commonwealth,which shall be
distributedin thesamemannerasis providedby thepreceding
section.

[SectionIlL] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thatthegovernorbe,andheis hereby
authorizedto employ a personof legal abilities, to collatethe
laws mentionedin the precedingsection,who shall insert re-
ferencesfrom oneactto another,andcomposea full and suffi-
cientindexofthesame~

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the govei~norbe, and he is
hereby empoweredand directed to purchaseeight hundred
octavo copiesof all the laws of the United States,passedbe-
fore the end of the presentsessionof congress,and to cause
themto be distributedin thefollowing manner;that is to. say,
to the clerk of the senate,eighteencopies, for the useof the
membersof the senaterespectivly,and six for the useof the
senate;to theclerk of the houseof representatives,sixty-nine
copies, for the useof the membersof thehouseof representa-
tives, respectively,and twelve for the use of the houseof
representatives;to the clerk of the high court of errorsand
appeals,to the prothonotaryof thesupremecourt, to thepro-
thonotariesof the severalcounties,to theclerkof themayor’s
court, andto the clerk of the court of quartersessionsfor the
county of Philadelphia,each,one copy, for the useof their
respectivecourtswhen sitting; to the judgesof the supreme
court, each, one copy; to the presidentand associatejudges
of the courtsof common pleas of the severalcounties,each
onecopy; to eachjusticeof thepeacein thestate,andto each
aldermanof the city of Philadelphia,one copy; and the re-
maining setsheshall retain in his own custody,subjectto the
ordersof thelegislature.
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[Section V.] (SectionV, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid, That the copiesof the laws of this
commonwealthandof the United States,which, by this act,
aredirectedto bedistributedamongstthejusticesof thepeace
and the aldermenof the city of Philadelphia,shall be de-
livered to the prothonotariesof the severalcounties,and to
the clerk of the mayor’s court, respectively,and by them de-
livered to the said justices and aldermen,who shall give a
receiptfor the same, in which receipt a clauseshall be in-
serted,obliging them, respectively,to deliver over the said
copiesto their successorsin office.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheexpensesnecessarilyincurred
for carryinginto effect the variousprovisionsof thisact, shall
be paid out of the fundsappropriatedby law for the support
of government.

PassedMarch 22, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. (not given)
SuppliementaryAct passedMarch 23, 179q, Chapter1935.

CHAPTER MDOLXVII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE BANK OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

Whereasthe establishmentof a bank upon a foundation
sufficiently extensiveto answerthepurposesintendedthereby,
and at the same time upon suchprinciples as shall afford
adequatesecurity for an upright and prudentadministration
thereof,will promotethe regular,permanentand successful
operation of the financesof this state,and be productiveof
greatbenefit to tradeandindustryin general: Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enacted’by the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That a bank of Pennsylvania
shall be establishedat Philadelphia,the capitalstock whereof


